
As a longtime vintage collector, 28-year-old Dallas designer Brynn Isom uses 
antique garments as templates for her retro-glamorous clothing. “It all started 
with an old dress I bought at an estate sale,” she explains. “I cut it up and 
reconstructed it into a tunic. I got so many compliments on it that I used the 
pattern to make fancier versions in silk.” Most of Isom’s pieces evolve like  
this: Original ’60s and ’70s items are disassembled, revised, sewn back together, 
then reproduced in brightly colored fabrics, with crochet, handwoven ribbon, 
and other embellishments. Our favorites include a swingy corduroy minidress  
with hand-beaded details and a mod, split-sleeve silk blouse garnished with 
metal-fiber trim. Available at LFT (2350 Victory Park Ln., 214-635-2150).

brynn isom

store news
Normally open by appointment 
only, shoe atelier Linus  
(2724 Routh St., 214-965-
0180) will keep regular 
shopping hours all month. 
From August 28 to October 
13, drop by 11 am to 7 pm,  
Tuesday through Saturday,  
to browse top-shelf  
names like Scorah Pattullo  
and Barbara Bui.

event
Neiman Marcus turns 100 on September 
10, and the downtown Dallas location 
(1618 Main St., 214-741-6911) is the 
epicenter of the festivities. The flagship 

will house special exhibits, including 
highlights from the University of 

North Texas vintage fashion 
collection. Visitors can 
also receive the famed NM 
chocolate chip cookies, free. 
—Courtney Dreslin Sinelli

the lowdown…

“BLood Red deBuTanTe” 
heeLs, $445, Ld TuTTLe. 

Linus, 214-965-0180

resident talent

 localbreaks
Mention Lucky to redeem these  
offers, good through September.

epiCentre
Board-certified plastic 
surgeons oversee 

this reputable medspa’s 
high-tech skincare services, including 
facials, microdermabrasion, waxing, 
laser treatments, peels, and more. 
Save on any one laser hair removal 
package or treatment. 411 n. 
Washington ave., ste. 5000,  
214-887-1577

save 
20%

haven
Victory Park’s tranquil 
home decor 
store offers a 
faultlessly stylish 
mix of furniture, 
accessories, 
and gifts, many 
of which also 
happen to be eco-
friendly. Save on your total purchase 
(excluding artwork). 2416 Victory Park 
Ln., 214-954-1515

save 
20%

LeVeL 99 CaPRis 
regular price $98 

LoCaL BReaks 
PRiCe $78.40

save 
20%

sheke 
Boutique
An in-store T-shirt shop, 
a beauty bar, and an 
expansive jeans selection 
give this NorthPark 
space its West Coast 
vibe. Save on all denim, 
including the newly 
introduced Victoria 
Beckham line and 
dozens of cult brands 
such as People’s 
Liberation. 8687 n. 
Central expy., ste. 
2252, 214-361-8199

Dallas
Neiman Marcus’ centennial celebration, extended 
hours at Linus, plus special deals for Lucky readers. 

Visit Luckymag.com for weekly 
updates on Dallas’ best sales!

the Lucky September listings

’60s CoRduRoY 
dRess, $429

TuniC BLouse, $286

CouTuRe 
dRess, $440 

MiCheLe VaRian 
PiLLoW regular 
price $175 LoCaL 

BReaks PRiCe $140
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